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Abstract—This study discusses the measurement of Partial 
Discharge (PD) in air insulation. Partial Discharge Measurement 
is very important to know the condition of electrical equipment. 
The cause of partial discharge is not only old equipment, but also 
from set-up errors and insulation problems. In this research 
partial discharge measurement was performed by using electrical 
methods. Electrical method use RC Detector. The modeling of 
partial discharge was done by using needle-plane electrode 
distant 1 cm in air insulation. Partial discharge measurement 
parameters include the measurement of Background Noise 
(BGN), Partial Discharge Inception Voltage (PDIV) and PD 
Waveform. The Partial Discharge measurement result show that 
Vpp  of BGN ON is higher than Vpp of BGN OFF. The negative 
PDIV signal first appeared for the RC Detector at a voltage 3.55 
KV and Positive PDIV at 4.01 KV. Negative and positive PD 
waveform for RC Detector at 5 KV, 5.5 KV, 6 KV, 6.5 KV and 7 
KV respectively, it has been found that the fall time is greater 
than the rise time, and peak to peak voltage (Vpp) will be greater 
when the applied voltage is greater. 
Keywords — partial discharge, air insulation, rc detector. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Partial Discharge (PD) can occur in solid insulating 
materials, liquid insulation materials and gas insulation 
materials. In general, Partial Discharge can be caused by the 
local electrical stress concentration in insulation. There are 3 
main things that can be the source of the occurrence of PD, the 
Internal PD (the presence of a cavity between dielectrics or 
within a particular dielectric), and Corona PD (occurs around 
the conductor) and Surface PD (occurs on the surface due to 
contamination) [1-2]. 
Diagnosis of electrical equipment is necessary to prevent 
breakdown or equipment damage which can cause a sudden 
power system disturbance. Partial Discharge Measurement is 
one of the methods of used to diagnose high voltage electrical 
equipments in order to assess the condition of electrical 
equipments. In general, the problem occurs in electrical 
equipment that has long been used. Damage to electrical 
equipment, 80% are caused by the insulation problem. The 
insulation problem can disturb the reliability of the equipment 
or the electrical system reliability itself. To prevent the power 
system disturbance, the power system monitoring is needed to 
maintain the quality of the electrical equipments insulation. 
This study aims at determining the characteristics of partial 
discharge measured using the RC Detector. Characteristics of 
Partial Discharge includes measurement of BGN, PDIV and 
PD waveform. Partial discharge measurements were 
performed by modeling the needle-plane electrode [3-5]. In 
this research will discuss about experiment setup and  PD 
measurement results by using RC Detector.  
II. PARTIAL DISCHARGE MEASUREMENT SYSTEM 
A. Measurements Object  
PD model used in this research is corona discharge. The 
partial discharge signal is generated by an artificial PD source 
using a needle-plane electrode 1 cm apart. The diameter of the 
needle used was 1 mm with 3 μm needle tip and needle angle 
300. The needle - plane electrode model is shown in Fig. 1. 
 
Fig 1.  Electrode needle-plane 
B. Partial Discharge Sensor 
In this study, partial discharge measurement was 
performed by using RC detector. The types of sensors used in 
the measurement of partial discharge are shown in the  Fig 2. 
 
Fig 2. RC Detector sensor 
C. Experimental setup 
The experimental setup is shown in Fig. 3. The high 
voltage test source comes from a 200V / 100 KV transformer 
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with a power capacity of 5 KVA. After that the transformer is 
connected to a 6.1 KΩ  resistor to limit the current flowing in 
the circuit. 
 
Fig 3. PD measurement setup 
D. Partial Discharge Measurements 
Partial discharge measurements were performed using RC 
Detector. The data of PD measurement were taken averagely 
40 times with 5 variations of voltage level that is 5 KV, 5.5 
KV, 6 KV, 6.5 and 7 KV. The Data obtained from each 
measurement was saved in csv format. This data were 
processed using Microsoft Office Excel software and plotted 
using OriginPro 2016 software [6-7]. The characteristics 
observed in this measurement are: 
• BGN OFF and BGN ON 
• PDIV (Partial Discharge inception voltage) Positive and 
Negative 
• Positive and Negative Partial Discharge waveform. 
III. MEASUREMENT RESULTS 
A. Backrgound Noise 
BGN measurements aims at determining the amount of 
noise that is present at the time of measurement in the 
laboratory. 
1) Background Noise OFF 
The main purpose of BGN OFF measurement is to 
determine the noise condition when the measurement circuit is 
still in Off mode. The BGN OFF condition of RC Detector is 
shown in Fig. 4. Vpp (mV) shows magnitude of background 
noise. 
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Fig 4. Background Nosie OFF of RC Detector  
The noise read by oscilloscope as shown in Fig 4. above 
comes from the environment around the experiment execution, 
in the form of electric engine sound or interference from 
electromagnetic waves of equipments in the laboratory. BGN 
OFF measurements are shown in Table 1. 
TABLE I.   V PEAK-PEAK BACKGROUND NOISE OFF OF RC 
DETECTOR  
Vpp Bgn Off 
Sensor Vpp (mV) Vmax (mV) Vmin (mV) 
RC Detector 11.32 6.68 -4.64 
On measurement of BGN OFF the magnitude of peak to  
peak voltage (Vpp) detected by RC Detector is 11.32 mV. 
2) Background Noise ON 
The Measurement of BGN ON aims at determining the 
noise condition when the voltage source is turned on but still 
in condition 0 KV. In this experiment, BGN ON was taken 
when the system condition was not really at 0 KV, but at 1.3 
KV. This happens because the voltage regulator used cannot 
be fixed at the position of 0 KV. BGN ON condition of RC 
Detector sensor is shown in Fig 5. 
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Fig 5. Background Nosie ON of RC Detector 
The measurements of BGN ON of RC Detector are shown 
in Table 2. 
TABLE 2. V PEAK-PEAK BACKGROUND NOISE ON OF RC 
DETECTOR 
Vpp BGN On 
Sensor Vpp (mV) Vmax (mV) Vmin (mV) 
RC Detector 11.36 6.72 -4.64 
 
On measurement of BGN ON the magnitude of peak to  
peak voltage (Vpp) detected by RC Detector is 11.36.  
From the measurement results obtained, Vpp  of BGN ON 
is higher than Vpp of BGN OFF. Background noise 
observation becomes a parameter in the observation of the 
wave that appears on the oscilloscope. The objective is to 
avoid the error of taking observation of partial discharge wave 
data. 
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B. Partial Discharge Inception Voltage (PDIV) 
PDIV is the voltage at which PD activity appears for the 
first time when the source voltage is increased gradually. In 
this study PDIV observed is negative PDIV and positive 
PDIV. In this experiment, PDIV was observed 40 times and 
then averaged.  
1) Negative  Partial Discharge Inception Voltage  
Negative PDIV is the first negative PD signal to appear. 
Fig 6. shows the negative PDIV waveform detected by the RC 
detector. 
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Fig 6. Negative PDIV Measured by RC Detector  
The negative PDIV signal first appeared for the RC Detector 
at a voltage 3.55 KV. Table 3. shows the  Vmin and Vpp 
PDIV signals for RC Detector. 
TABLE 3. VOLTAGE, V MIN AND VPP NEGATIVE PDIV  
On the measurement, the magnitude of negative PDIV 
Vpp for RC Detector is 22.28 mV. 
2) Positive Partial Discharge Inception Voltage  
Positive PDIV is the first positive PD signal to appear. 
Fig 7. shows the positive PDIV waveform detected by the RC 
Detector. 
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Fig 7. Positive PDIV measured by RC Detector        
The positive PDIV signal first appeared for the RC 
Detector at a voltage of 4.01 KV. Table 4. shows the  Vmin 
and Vpp PDIV signals for RC Detector. 
TABLE 4. VOLTAGE, V MAX AND VPP POSITIVE PDIV 
On the measurement, the magnitude of positive PDIV 
Vpp for RC Detector is 180.05 mV. The data show that the 
positive PDIV voltage is slightly higher than the negative 
PDIV which means that the negative PD will appear earlier 
than the positive PD. 
C. Partial Discharge Waveform 
There are two PD waveforms namely negative PD 
waveform which occurs in negative cycle and positive PD 
waveform which occurs in positive cycle. PD waveform 
measurement was taken 40 times. The waveforms needed 
include the waveforms of positive PD and negative PD for the 
RC Detector by 5 variations of voltage starting from 5 KV, 5.5 
KV, 6 KV, 6.5 KV and 7 KV.   
The PD waveform parameter is the time rise (tr), time fall 
(tf) and amplitude (Vpp). The rise time usually calculated 
from 10-90% Ampitude and time fall is calculated from 100-
10% Ampiltude. 
1) Negative PD Waveform measured by RC Detector 
Fig 8. shows the negative PD waveforms detected by 
using the RC Detector at 5 KV. 
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Fig 8. Negative Partial discharge  waveform  measured by RC Detector at 5 
KV 
Table 5. shows the rise time and standard deviation of the 
negative waveform  detected by using the RC Detector  at 5 
variations of voltage level. 
TABLE 5. The Rise Time of the Negative PD Waveform Measured by  RC 
Detector 
Rise Time Negative PD Waveform 
Voltage Rise Time (nS) Std 
RC 5 KV 77.39 10.78 
RC 5.5  KV 90.92 16.33 
RC 6  KVV 104.27 17.90 
RC 6.5  KV 106.89 16.33 
RC 7  KV 103.41 18.99 
Negative PDIV 
Sensor Voltage (KV) Vpp (mV) Vmax (mV) 
RC 3.55 22.28 - 16 
Positive PDIV 
Sensor Voltage (KV) Vpp (mV) Vmax (mV)
RC 4.01 180.05 156 
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Fig 9. shows the rise time graph of the negative PD 
waveforms detected by using the RC Detector at 5 variations 
of voltage level. 
 
Fig 9. Rise Time Negative PD Waveform 
Table 6. shows the fall time and standard deviation of the 
Negative waveform measured by RC Detector at 5 variations 
of voltage level. 
TABLE 6. The Fall Time of the Negative PD Waveform Measured by  RC 
Detector 
Fall Time Negative PD Waveform 
Voltage Fall Time (nS) Std 
RC 5 KV 706.38 23.02 
RC 5.5  KV 737.47 35.45 
RC 6  KV 717.56 35.37 
RC 6.5  KV 648.86 75.52 
RC 7  KV 622.73 87.43 
Fig 10. shows the fall time graph of the negative PD 
waveforms detected by using the RC Detector at 5 variations 
of voltage level. 
 
Fig 10. Fall Time Negative PD Waveform 
Table 7. shows the Vpp and standard deviation of the 
negative waveform  detected by using the RC Detector at 5 
variations of voltage level. 
 
TABLE 7. The Vpp of the Negative PD Waveform Measured by  RC Detector 
Vpp Negative PD Waveform 
Voltage Vpp (mV) Std 
RC 5 KV 27.05 1.03 
RC 5.5  KV 27.57 3.74 
RC 6  KV 29.89 1.27 
RC 6.5  KV 39.14 1.95 
RC 7  KV 40.82 1.82 
 
Fig 11. shows the Vpp graph of the negative PD 
waveforms detected by using the RC Detector at 5 variations 
of voltage level. 
 
Fig 11. Vpp Negative PD Waveform 
2) Positive PD Waveform measured by RC Detector 
Fig 12. shows the positive PD waveforms detected by 
using the RC Detector at 5 KV. 
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Fig 12. Positive Partial discharge  waveform  measured by RC Detector at 5 
KV  
Table 8. shows the rise time and standard deviation of the 
positive waveform  detected by using the  RC Detector at 5 
variations of voltage level. 
TABLE 8. The Rise Time of the Positive PD Waveform Measured by  RC 
Detector 
Rise Time Positive PD Waveform 
Voltage Rise Time (nS) Std 
RC 5 KV 133.12 7.45 
RC 5.5  KV 133.18 5.65 
RC 6  KV 130.97 5.91 
RC 6.5  KV 128.02 6.62 
RC 7  KV 131.96 4.77 
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Fig 13. shows the rise time graph of the positive PD 
waveforms detected by using the RC Detector at 5 variations 
of voltage level. 
 
Fig 13. Rise Time Positive PD Waveform 
Table 9. shows the fall time and standard deviation of the 
positive waveform measured by RC Detector at 5 variations of 
voltage level. 
TABLE 9. The Fall Time of the Positive PD Waveform Measured by  RC 
Detector 
Fall Time Positive PD Waveform 
Voltage Fall Time (nS) Std 
RC 5 KV 710.99 20.01 
RC 5.5  KV 713.67 20.58 
RC 6  KV 698.77 23.91 
RC 6.5  KV 696.95 20.12 
RC 7  KV 705.38 12.93 
Fig 14. shows the fall time graph of the Positive  PD 
waveforms detected by using the RC Detector at 5 variations 
of voltage level. 
 
Fig 14. Fall Time Positive PD Waveform 
Table 10. shows the Vpp and standard deviation of the 
Positive waveform  detected by using the RC Detector at 5 
variations of voltage level. 
TABLE 10. The Vpp of the Positive PD Waveform Measured by  RC 
Detector 
Vpp Positive PD Waveform 
Voltage Vpp  (mV) Std 
RC 5 KV 449.60 64.97 
RC 5.5  KV 476.60 89.63 
RC 6  KV 524.80 97.27 
RC 6.5  KV 647.40 48.04 
RC 7  KV 740.00 34.04 
 
Fig 15. shows the Vpp graph of the Positive PD waveforms 
detected by using the RC Detector at 5 variations of voltage 
level. 
 
Fig 15. Vpp Positive PD Waveform 
IV. ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 
A. Background Noise 
Based on the measurement results of BGN OFF ,it was 
found that the peak to peak voltage for RC Detector is  11.32 
mV. Based on the measurement results of BGN ON ,it was 
found that the peak to peak voltage for RC is 11.36 mV. From 
the measurement results obtained, Vpp  of BGN ON is higher 
than Vpp of BGN OFF because on the measurement of BGN 
ON there has been a flowing voltage of 1.2 KV, therefore it 
can be said that  the measurement of BGN is influenced by 
applied voltage flowing in the experimental circuit.  
B. PDIV (Partial Discharge Inception Voltage) 
From the measurement results, the negative PDIV appears 
at a voltage of 3.55 KV for RC Detector. The positive PDIV 
appears at a voltage of 4.01 KV for RC Detector. 
 These results indicate that positive PDIV is slightly 
higher than negative PDIV which means negative PD will 
appear earlier than positive PD. In the needle – plane 
electrode, a nonhomogeneous electric field occurs at the tip of 
the needle electrode. The increase in voltage on the needle 
electrode will raise the strength of the non-homogeneous 
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electric field around the tip of the needle. The increase of 
electric field strength will result in the increase of ionization 
energy of gas molecule (U) ,thereafter there will be the  
ionization of gas molecules locally around the tip of the 
needle. This ionization causes gas molecules to release 
electrons to produce positive ions and free electrons. These 
ionized free electrons move and have kinetic energy according 
to equation 1. 
                 (1) 
where e is the charge of electrons, V is the potential difference 
between the two electrodes, me is the mass of the electron, and 
ve is the velocity of the electron. The greater ionization energy 
causes more electrons to escape from their bonds. Free 
electrons produce ionization and pound free air molecules. If 
the free electron kinetic energy is higher than the ionization 
energy of the gas molecule, then the gas molecules will ionize 
into positive ions and produce new free electrons. This 
happens repeatedly which will cause the occurrence of many 
positive ions and further trigger the occurrence of avalanche 
electrons which will finally result in the occurrence of PD. 
In the negative cycle, the needle electrode is negative-
polarized, and according to Coulomb's law, the ionized 
electron will move away from the needle electrode and 
accelerate the appearance of larger avalanche electrons. The 
appearance of larger avalanche electrons in a shorter time 
causes PD to occur more easily in the negative cycle. This is 
what causes the negative PDIV value to be  lower than the 
PDIV positive value. 
C. Partial Discharge Waveform 
From the measurement results of negative and positive 
PD waveform for RC Detector at 5 KV, 5.5 KV, 6 KV, 6.5 
KV and 7 KV respectively, it has been found that the fall time 
is greater than the rise time. This is because the impulse shape 
of the PD is composed by two types of carriers, namely 
negative charge carriers (electrons) and positive charge 
carriers (ions). Thus, the electron mass is lighter resulting in 
greater electron mobility than the ion, the amount of current is 
higher due to the electrons but it exhausts soon and contributes 
to the rise time region to be smaller, whereas the ion-induced 
currents are smaller and flow in longer periods so that ion-
induced currents contribute to the region fall time to be bigger. 
From the measurement results, it has also been found that the 
peak to peak voltage (Vpp) will be greater when the applied 
voltage is greater. The measurement results indicate that the 
Partial discharge Vpp is influenced by the voltage applied to 
the measurement.  
V. CONCLUSION 
This study discusses the characteristics of partial 
discharges measured by using RC Detector in air insulation.  
The characteristics observed in this measurement are BGN 
OFF ,BGN ON, PDIV Positive, PDIV Negative, Positive 
Partial Discharge waveform and Negative Partial Discharge 
waveform. The results of this research is based on Background 
Noise measurement, it was found that peak to peak voltage for 
BGN ON is higher than the peak to peak voltage for BGN 
OFF, based on PDIV measurement, the positive PDIV voltage 
is slightly higher than the negative PDIV which means that the 
negative PD will appear earlier than the positive PD and based 
on PD Waveform measurement, it was found that the higher 
applied voltage the higher value of peak to peak voltage 
required for the partial discharge on each sensor. 
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